# SUMMER SESSIONS

## UC Davis

## Department of PSYCHOLOGY

### PSYCHOLOGY COURSES OFFERED | SUMMER SESSIONS 2016

#### SUMMER SESSION 1
**June 20 – July 29**

- **PSC 001** General Psychology*
- **PSC 041** Research Meth in Psych*
- **PSC 100** Cognitive Psychology*
- **PSC 101** Intro to Psychobiology*
- **PSC 103A** Stat Analys Psych Data
- **PSC 113** Developmental Psychobio*
- **PSC 123** Hormones & Behavior
- **PSA 131** Perception
- **PSC 135** Cognitive Neuroscience*
- **PSC 140** Developmental Psychology*
- **PSC 141** Cognitive Development*
- **PSC 142** Social & Personal Devel*
- **PSC 151** Social Psychology*
- **PSC 154** Psychology of Emotion*
- **PSC 162** Personality Psychology
- **PSC 168** Abnormal Psychology*

#### SUMMER SESSION 2
**August 1 – September 9**

- **PSC 001** General Psychology*
- **PSC 041** Research Meth in Psych*
- **PSC 100** Cognitive Psychology*
- **PSC 121** Physiological Psychology*
- **PSC 126** Health Psychology*
- **PSC 132** Language and Cognition*
- **PSC 141** Cognitive Development*
- **PSC 142** Social & Personal Devel*
- **PSC 151** Social Psychology*
- **PSC 154** Psychology of Emotion*
- **PSC 157** Stereotyping, Prejudice, and Stigma*

Courses listed with * are guaranteed to take place, others are subject to change or cancellation.

Check SISWEB for updated course lists.